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G7 Admission Talk

More Appreciation Plus More

As an education institution priding itself on fostering 
multiple intelligences, G.T. College has regularly 
conducted admission briefing sessions with parents 
and potential students to give them an idea of what 
our school would be able to provide. Thanks to the 
loosened restriction on gathering limit by the Hong 
Kong government, the G7 Admission Briefing was 
successfully held on 30th October, 2021 with over 
200 parents and 100 students. Students were able 
to enjoy hands-on activities, like the making of air 
cannon gun and floor curling, and drama activities 
like Charades, while Principal Dr. Tam, Mr. Paul 
Chan and Mr. Benny Lai gave a brief summary of 
G.T. unique curriculum and special classes involved 
in school. The extended Q&A session was the result 
of the enthusiastic responses and support from 
parents, who are more than welcomed to join the G.T. 
family next year.

Ms. Sura Ng
Teacher from the Admission Group

Principal Dr. Tam giving a brief summary of 
G.T. College

Principal Dr. Tam and Vice-principals Mr. Paul Chan and Mr. Benny Lai hosting 
the Q&A session

Students experiencing the power of an air 
cannon gun

Students getting a taste of floor curling

International Physics Olympiad 2021 (HKPhO 2021)

The Science team at G.T. helps to cultivate 
students’ curiosity about the world through 
hands-on experiments in classes. With the 
enhancement of scientific thinking, students 
are more than wi l l ing to part ic ipate in 
international competitions, which help them 
excel in science. Having participated in the 
online Physics Enhancement Programme 
(PEP)  o ffered by  the HKAGE and the 
training programme offered by G.T. Physics 
Department, Nicholas Wong (10A), Gabriel 
Leung (11A) and Hayden Yung (10E) won the 
First Honour, Second Honour and Honourable 
Mention respectively in the Hong Kong 
Physics Olympiad on 12th September, 2021. 
Congratulations to G.T. science stars’ well-
deserved success! 

Mr. Alex O
Assistant Principal
Physics Panel Head

(From left to right) Nicholas Wong (10A), Gabriel Leung (11A) and Hayden Yung 
(10E) becoming G.T. science stars!



Film Appreciation - The Battle at Lake Changjin

Other than reading books and learning in 
lessons, we believe that there are alternate 
ways to learn about history. Movies that portray 
the past, with detailed depiction of events, are 
recognized as one of the best ways to learn 
history. ‘The Battle at Lake Changjin’, a Chinese 
war film about the 1950s Korean War, centred 
on a story of the Chinese people's Volunteer 
Army defeating American troops in Korea, came 
out in Hong Kong in mid-November. It is a great 
chance to let our students to have an insight 
into the lives of different characters, how their 
perspective differed and how they handled 
certain situations back in those days.

Having full sponsorship from Mr. Johnny Yeung, 
our Chairman of the Board of School Governors, 
two film appreciation sessions were held on 17th November, 2021 at CGV Cinemas D2 Place. Over 200 
teachers, parents and students participated in the event which was filled with educational value. Although 
the film was approximately 3 hours long, it never ran out of steam. All of us had a great time in the cinema 
reminiscing our ancestors’ efforts!

Mr. King Lau
Chinese History Panel Head

The session being supported by the G.T. Management Team and teachers

Parents being interviewed by the media Mr. Johnny Yeung fully supporting the event

Over 200 parents and students supporting the movie appreciation session



iGEM Sharing Session

Thailand International Mathematical Olympiad (Hong Kong Region) 2021-2022

In the Thailand International Mathematical Olympiad (Hong Kong Region) in October, 2021, G.T. students from 
G7 to G11 won 17 Gold Medals, 17 Silver Medals and 14 Bronze Medals. G.T. was also the First Runner-up in all 
participating secondary schools in Hong Kong. Congratulations to all G.T. math enthusiasts who have devoted so 
much time and effort to international competitions!

Mr. Alex O and Dr. June Luo
Supporting teachers of TIMO (Hong Kong Region)

G.T. College always believes that student-led projects could encourage creative freedom and empower students 
to have control of their own learning. The educational sharing session about how G.T. iGEM team 2021 integrates 
incorporate emerging technologies, synthetic Biology and Artificial Intelligence (AI) in problem solving was held on 
15th September, 2021 during the school assembly. All participating students from G7 to G8 were fully engaged in the 
interactive activities like identifying plastics in photos, watching a video from another iGEM team, and playing Kahoot! 
Through arousing students’ awareness of technology innovations that bring solutions to environmental issues, we 
hope everyone would be able to understand how we should run towards saving the environment before we have to 
run towards the survival battle.

Dr. Christine Yu
Department Head of Science and Mathematics

Dr. Christine Yu introducing the student-led iGEM project Students' efforts being highly appreciated!

All Gold Medal awardees of TIMO taking photo with their supporting teachers



小
學
部

　　11月2日，小螞蟻（李業富教授）再次來到了旺角校
舍，和同學們一起欣賞了三部精彩的微電影：《大停電》、
《女兒溫習》和《小天使》。在整個過程中，同學都相當投
入，不時地為影片送上熱烈的掌聲；在現場問答環節時，一
個個都把小手舉得高高的，希望可以得到回答問題的機會。
在每部微電影之後，小螞蟻都會為大家講解影片中的大道理：感恩
身邊的人，因為他們為我們的成長付出很多；讀書溫習是自己的事
情，不能全都依賴父母，並要珍惜父母陪伴我們的時光；主動幫助
我們身邊的人，因為「施比受更有福」。

　　在欣賞完精彩的微電影後，小螞蟻還邀請了兩位同學上台為大家
現場表演關於珍惜食物的小話劇。這生動活潑的小話劇不但再次掀
起了現場熱烈的氣氛，更教導了同學們要懂得珍惜和感恩的道理。
最後，是我們的「珍惜樹葉」活動頒獎環節，同學們的佳作不但色
彩鮮艷，有的更立意高遠，讓人讚不絕口。

　　這就是小螞蟻劇場——看微電影，觀小話劇，學人生大道
理！

初小小螞蟻團隊
周明時老師

　　小螞蟻劇場又來了，這次小螞蟻為各位同學帶來
了三個故事，教大家「感恩」和「珍惜」，原來日常

生活中的一點一滴都得來不易，我們要珍惜時間和
身邊的事物，也要向一班在我們背後默默付出的幕
後功臣說謝謝。

　　當天，同學們在禮堂裏全情投入，他們每一個都
被溫馨感人的故事情節所吸引，更不時被劇中的笑點
逗得哈哈大笑。小螞蟻到了現場與同學們進行互動，

引起了大家的反思，同學們才發現平日忽略了很多不起
眼的小事物，原來它們都在各司其職。在那一刻，每位同學都
學會了比課本知識更寶貴的人生道理。

　　小螞蟻劇場之所以能夠成功，全靠整個小螞蟻團隊的合作和
努力。李教授的小螞蟻形象已經深入民心，同學們平日很喜歡
和小螞蟻揮手打招呼。我們在拍攝過程和綵排中也不時即興發
揮，想出搞笑有趣的點子，並發掘了幾個明日之星。

　　看到這裏，完了嗎？當然沒有，小螞蟻很快便會再與大家見
面，敬請期待！

高小小螞蟻團隊
陳漢翹老師

▲小螞蟻親臨現場，很高興和各位
同學見面

▲同學們用心完成的珍惜樹葉組
成了一棵枝繁葉茂的珍惜樹

▲小螞蟻請來三位「感恩大使」
作分享，勉勵大家凡事感恩

▲六年級的感恩卡得獎者吳卓霖
(6D)在台上讀出對公公的感恩心
聲，感謝公公一直以來的照顧，
內容感人

▲看完劇場後，同學們踴躍回答問題

▲同學們全神貫注地欣賞著精彩的微電影

▲同學們目不轉睛地欣賞小螞蟻
為他們帶來的「奧斯卡作品」，
細味劇中所蘊涵的人生道理

珍惜葉得獎者:

房心柔（1A）、吳綽之（2E）、楊怡晴（3B）

小螞蟻（李業富教授）正在為
大家分享▲

感恩咭得獎名單：

鄭駿軒（4B）、王予翹（5B）、吳卓霖（6D）

小螞蟻團隊：李業富教授、楊美玲助理校長、馮可兒主任、伍杰兒老師、陳漢翹老師、周明時老師、彭雪婷老師、徐海燕老師、黃啟成哥哥(導演)
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